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  Στοιχεία μεσίτη

Όνομα: Harry Nelemans
Όνομα
εταιρείας:

Nelemans Real Estate

Χώρα: Spain
Experience
since:

2007

Τύπος
υπηρεσίας:

Selling a Property

Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments, Houses
Τηλέφωνο: +34 (966) 792-288
Languages: Dutch, English, Spanish
Site: https://nelemans.es

Στοιχεία καταχώρησης
Ακίνητο για: Πώληση
Τιμή: EUR 519,900

  Τοποθεσία
Διεύθυνση: Lo Romero Golf
Δημοσιεύθηκε: 27/06/2024
Περιγραφή:
Welcome to your new dream home! This exquisite property is located in the immediate vicinity of a
prestigious golf course and offers the perfect combination of luxurious living and idyllic surroundings.
Just a few steps from the golf course, this property is located in a quiet and sought-after residential area.
Enjoy the panoramic view of the well-kept greenery and the calming natural scenery that surrounds the
house.
The house has three spacious bedrooms, each equipped with large windows and letting in plenty of
natural light. Each room is stylishly furnished and offers enough space for comfort and privacy.
Outside, a beautiful private pool awaits you, inviting you to relax and linger. Whether for refreshing
swims or cozy evenings with friends and family - this pool area is an absolute highlight.
The bright and open living concept creates an inviting atmosphere. The spacious living room flows
seamlessly into the dining area and the modern kitchen, which is ideal for convivial evenings and meals
together.
The kitchen is equipped with first-class appliances and offers everything that every amateur cook's heart
desires. High-quality materials and a stylish design run through the entire house and give it a touch of
elegance.
In addition to the pool, the outdoor area offers a spacious terrace, perfect for barbecues and relaxing
hours outdoors. The well-kept garden as well as the roof terrace complete the overall picture and offer a
private oasis of peace.
The bathrooms are modern and equipped with high-quality fittings. Enjoy the luxury of a large shower.
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This dream home combines elegance, comfort and a prime location near the golf course. Don't miss this
unique opportunity and experience the luxury of your own retreat with all the amenities you could wish
for. Contact us today for a viewing!
Νέος: Ναί

  Κοινά
Κρεβατοκάμαρες: 3
Μπάνια: 3
Τελειωμένα τετραγωνικά
πόδια:

127 τ.μ

Μέγεθος αυλής: 317 τ.μ

  Building details
Outdoor Amenities: Pool

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: NRE 2006
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